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JJ1AOSC MHXTtUft.-

N.

.

. Y Plumbing Co.-

C

.

Uoston Store , dry goods.
Now rubber mattlii !? has boon put on the

district court room lloor In tbo county court-
house In plnco of the old infilling , which dls-
pmccd

-

ihu room last .year-
.Kntic

.

, lO-inonlhs-old daughter of Mr. nml-
Mrs. . Joseph Howarth , tiled of cholera Inftin-
turn Tucsilny. The funeral will bo held at-

r 'ulork this afternoon from the family
residence.-

W.
.

. C. Ware's residence. 2110 Avcnuo B.
was entered bv burglars Tuesday night and
about fcJOO worth of clothing nnd Jewelry
wcro found missing when the family arose
yesterday morning' .

Twin Hrothcr encampment No. 42 and
Council IHufty loiljjo No.I'J , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows , paused appropriate
resolutions at their last meeting over the
death of Mrs. Gcortro V. Smith.

The children of the Fifth Avenue Moth
odlHt Sunday scliool will bo treated to a pic-
nlo at Fnlrniount park today. They will
start from the corner of Eighteenth street
nnd Fifth avenue at 11 o'clockin tlto morn
Ing.

The residence of Roland Ward , flvo miles
cast of iho city In Lewis townshipwas burg ¬

larized Tuesday while till the family werj-
In the city attending the circus. A child's
savings bunk containing something over $5
was stolen.

Annie V. , wife of 1. B. Cutler , died at
9ii: : ! o'clock Tuesday evening , afler n two
weeks Illness , aged fi7 years.'at the family
residence , 711 Washington avenue. The re-
mains

¬

were taken to State Center for burial
yesterday.

Elmer Earl , H months old son of Mr-
.nnd

.
airs. 13. Pratt , died of cholera Inf tin turn

lit 11 o'clock Tuesday night , after a six days
Illness , The funeral will talto place this
afternoon at 2HO: o'clock , from the residence
IClii Third avenue

John , the 10-months-old son of Mr
nnd Airs. J. Kennedy , died Tuesday ol
cholera Infantum. The futicnil will taUo
Place tomorrow at 10 o'clock from the family
residence on Tenth avenue between Sixth
nnd Seventh streets..-

lohn
.

. Casey Is to be taken to Clarlndn for
treatment for insanity. Ho was ordered
taken thereabout four months ago , but hi
family pleaded so hard that ho might bo
kept at homo that the action of the com
mlssloners was rescinded. Of late his con
dltlon bus become very much worse , and ho
has been so violent at times that the mem-
bcrsoftho famllv were alarmed for th
safety of their lives. lie was accordingly
tunioJ over to the commissioners wain , nnd
the old order was renewed.-

A

.

Milccr ful HiKlnrai.
The Twin City Dye Works stnco it

establishment hero four years ngo ha
built up a trade by its superior dyeing
and cleaning which has made it neces-
sary

¬

to largely increase its facilities.-
Mr.

.
. Sohocdsack , the proprietor , intends

to have the now building nnd machinery
ready for full work. In the meantime
everything is done in the usual Ilrst
class stylo. Omaha. 1521 Furnain street ;
Council lUulTs , corner Avenue A and
2Gth street.-

Tlio

.

balloon will start from Manhattan
beach and drop in front of the hotel.-

Th.

.

. Mayno Ucal KslatoCo . C'Jl Broadway

Domestic soap Is the best.-

PJUISOXAL

.

I'AKAlitlAPHS.

Captain II. L. Henry has returned from a
western trln.-

A.
.

. T. Fllektntjer 13 homo from a visit to
his mother In Independence.

11. C. Schcldlo and wife loft last night fer-
n ten days visit to the White City.-

Mrs.
.

. Soars of Chicago and Miss Florence
Sours of Kansas Oily are guests of Murk
Scnrs and family.-

Mr.
.

. A. S. Edwards nnd Miss Katie M.
Painter , both'of Glcnwood , were married
Tuesday by Kov. C. W. Brewer at the pas-
toral

¬

residence.
Among those who , left for the World's fair

yesterday over the Hock Island road were
the following : Mrs. E. L. Shucart , Miss
Grace Denitne , F. II. Orcutt G.-

F.
.

. WriBht. E. W. Hart , W. S. Siedeiitopf ,
Miss Ella Slcdentopf , J. Eaton , J. L. Dodge ,
John Mudgo , Jay Glenn , W. b. McMickon ,
O. S. Williams , William Mole-

.Infturmion

.

Outnimiilv * Sctllc.
The damage done by the recent flro nt the

Bostou Store was settled last Saturday by
Iho adjusters.-

Tno
. -

loss was mostly In the dress poods de-
partment.

¬

. Now thai Iho settlement has
boon made It Is a sure thing some bargains
will bo offered.

This morning at 10 o'clock wo shall place
on sale our entlro damaged stock In rem-
nants

¬

and picco goods at about 20 cents on
the dollar. Not a yard will bo sold before 10-

o'clock prompt. .
BOSTON STOUE ,

Fothcrlnghain , Whilelnw & Co. .
Council BlulTs , la.

Balloon ascension at Manawu today.

Williamson & Co. , 100 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city.

Domestic soap is the best
llcforiimtary ur IImiltnlT-

Ncphl North Is to have an examination at
the bauds of the commissioners for the in-
suno nt ! ) o'clock this aftnrnoon , which will
probably go a long ways toward dccIdhiR
whether ho shall spend a term In the state
penitentiary or the Insane asylum. Ho was
arrested several days ago , when sonic
shocking disclosures were made , lie hail
been wandering about the streets with his
lltllo girl , aged about U or 10 years , ana nl
night they would sleep In the weeds
in some of the vacant lots on Oak
hind avenue. Ills brother mndu the com-
plaint of insanity ngnlnst him , nnd his Huh
daughter conlldcd in a lady wltn whom sin
wns taken to board until her father's cusi-
hnd boon decided , that her father hai
ruined bur. A physician who was called li-

lo decldo whether her story was true statnithat the girl hud certainly been inhuman !

treated. North wus brought before th'
commissioners yesterday and Ills story wa
hoard , lie protests his innocence of th
charge , and claims to lie as sane as iinv one
Several persons who are familiar with th
circumstances of iho case are lo bo culled li-

to testify this afternoon ,

Picnic parties takes notice : Mis
Kstolln Gribblo will make flvo halloo
iibcunslons at Mnnnwn , Thursduy , Frl
day , Saturday and Sunday ; 7:30: is th
hour.

Ililtl IIIIU Muila ( liioct.
Business men need their inonoy i

those times. If you have bills agalns
people not living in Iowa employed b
any railway , express , telegraph or tele-
phone company entering Iowa , wrlto
the NUEBUU Investment Co. , Councl
Uluffs. Collections guaranteed.

Stop nt the Ogden , Council Blufls , t
lett J2.00 house in Iowa.-

Murrlngo

.

I.ICUIMOI ,
The following marriage Hocuses were l-

imed by County Clerk Campbell ;
Name and Address. Ag

j A , B. Kdwiirdu, Olunvrood
1 K t6! M. I'nlntor , li Ion wood . . , . " "
( Julius Nlsieii , I'ottawiittanilo county , , , . .
I Miirln Kuch , I'ottnwnttainlo county , , , . . .
( Curl Oiithlu. I'ottuwnttumlo county , . , . . ,
I Clirlxtlim Nlnseii , I'ottuwattunilu county
I l.ouU WllllnniH , Onmlm. , . . . . , ,
I Kltilo llnrni , Oiimlm. . . . . . . , ,
i 1'rnnk LOUR , Council llliilTs
flluUlo Allun , Council lllutrn. , . . ,
j Anton Muiiinioii , I'ottawattamlocounty .
1 Joioulilno I'luincr, I'olluwuuauilu cuimty-

Domestlo soup outlasts cheap soap

Bmoke T. D. King & Co'u Purtugas.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

How Oity Officials and Their friends Got

Into the Oircui ,

ONE HUNDRED TICKETS DISTRIBUTED

Mlirrnlltr to n Tr.wMIni ; .Show Cnute * n-

t'rnneciitlnii In .Juitlco Court Hew-
n City Orcllnitico linn llton-

Itupcntuilly Fractured.-

If

.

ForopaURh's circus did not have quite
so good an attendance when It exhibited In
Council Bluffs last Tuesday It was certainly
not the fault of the city officials or their
intlmalo friends , as was developed yester-
day

¬

morning In police court , when J. N. Me-

Cudilon
-

en mo up for trial on the charge of
exhibiting a circus without paying the nec-

essary
¬

license fco us provided by the city
ordinances. It is n well known
custom among show people to fur-

nish
¬

tl-o city ofllslnls with passes ,

but most people bad no Idea prob-
ably

¬

as to the liberality which that re-
quires.

¬

. Yesterday morning Mr , McCnddon
shoved his contract with the city clerk out
for the Inspection of Justice VIen , who held
court , whctiiU was developed that his ad-

vance
¬

ngent had agreed to give the city clerk
100 tickets , of the value of K0. These tickets ,

both McCaddon and City Clerk Zurmuolilcii
want It understood , were an afterthought
and bad nothing to do with rcdutina the
amount of the Hcoimo fee which the cireus
was compelled to pay-

.Acteil
.

ns IIU On Lawyer.
The prosecution of McCaddon was carried

on by W. H. Ware nnd Judge E. E. Aylcs-
worth.

-

. McCaddon looked after his own
case , although John Limit and City Attorney
Ilnzclton mndo a few remarks that probably
had something to do with securing his ulti-
mate

¬

discharge. Hazelton claimed that the
contract which had been entered Into bo-

twcon
-

the advance agent and the
city - clerk had been executed and
signed In good faith. and that
McCaddon could not be compelled to pay any
more. At the close of the trial the court
took Hnzclton's view of Hie case nnd dis-
charged

¬

McCaddon , stating that if the city
wished any more money It must bo obtained
from the bondsmen 01 the city ouleinls , who
wcro responsible for the opening of the bar-
gain

¬

sale of show licenses.-
An

.

Investigation of the city records shows
that the ordinance under which McCaddon
was arrested has been largely a dead
letter over since its passage In 1832 ,
its use being more lilto tnat of a
gun In the hands of a highwayman than
a law that was intended to bo enforced. So
far as can bo learned no circus that has ever
visited Council Bluffs has paid the amount
stipulated In the ordinance. Two years ago
Foropaugh paid ? HK ). A smaller circus that
exhibited hero last spring paid $ ' '." . and
other circus have paid any amount between
these two that could bo squeezed out of-
them. . The generosity of the show' com-
panies

¬

in giving to those in authority tickets
which did not cost them anything- has un-
doubtedly

¬

had its share In deciding what
amount should bo levied on each company.

None Will Accept the Illume.
City Clerk Zurmuohlcn docs not want to

shoulder the entire responsibility for issuing
a license for $100 less than the law provides ,

and claims ho acted under the advice of the
mayor. Mayor Lawrence in turn passes off
the soft imputation and says he acted on the
advice of several aldermen , among them
Jennings. Who Jennings consulted has not
so far been ascertained. Lawrence states
that the aldermen with whom ho advised
told him that there was an understanding
with his predecessors by which the ordi-
nunco

-

should bo construed with a great deal
of India rubbcrllko elasticity , and thus
quieted his anxiety for the passage of n now
ordinance making demands more reasonable
upon traveling show companies.

Just what motive Aylesworth and Wfl.ro
could have In bringing this matter before
the public just ut this time is a question
which puzzled a great many people yester-
day.

¬

. While both uro recognized as patriotic
enough for all practical purposes , neither is
given credit for being willing to lay himself
on the altar of his country to quite the ex-
tent

¬

appearances might Indicate. It is con-
ceded

¬

by nearly everybody , excepting Ware
and Aylesworth , that there is n political
motive back of it all. which may coma-
te light bcforo long. As stated in
THE BEE some time ago , City Clerk
Xurmuelilen is making a quiet rustle for the
chairmanship of the democratic county cen-
tral

¬

committee. Ware and Aylesworth are
said to bo plotting against him , and the
springing of this charge of fooling with the
public money Is intended as a stem-winder
for him. Besides , they think they see n
way of throwing Mayor Lawrence's repub-
lican

¬

administration Into disrepute at the
same time , and these two motives arc the
ones which are said to have actuated them
In this caso. A local democratic statesman
says that the prosecution will go no further ,
as some ono who has a "dead cinch" on-
Wnro and Aylesworth will "pull them off."

Notice to I'tuiuo I'urlloB.
Change in time , commencing Monday ,

Aug. 7. Trains for Munuwa leave at the
following hours : Morning trains leave
Broadway at 10 a. m. Evening trains at
1 , 2 , 3 , 4 uncl 5 and every 30 minutes
thereafter until 12 p. in.

Cinders for Sale 200 loads nice , clear
cinders for walks unddriveways. Applj
to E. D. Burke , Taylors's grocery

Groonshiohls , Nicholson & Co. , real
estate nnd rentuls.GOO Broad way. Tol.101

von Taunt KAFJ : UHKIUNG-

.Hhcrirf

.

Union Scheming Tor the Hotter Pro
tectlon of Ills Hoarders.

Sheriff Hazen is having n now wire fence
put up around the county Jail which hi
thinks will enable him to slccpsoundly lit tin
future nnd prevent his prisoners from hold
inir soirees at the jail windows when hli
back Is turned. The fence Is not closcl ;

enough woven to keep out the sunlight o
the mosquitoes , but 11 man who intends ti
drop n saw through the window will have ti
divide himself lengthwlso several times o
climb over two lengths of "hog-wiro" will
long sharp spikes that run along the top o
the fence.-

A
.

dnj or two ngo a letter wus returnee
from the postonico at Chicago on account o
the failure of the party to whom It was ml
dressed to call for It. The sheriff's card h
the upper corner of tho' envelope had beei
erased , but enough of It was loft to give tin
postal authorities an inkling of whore it be-
longed. . The letter was signed -'Lcadville,1
and the handwriting was of a pattern Urn
was immediately recognized as belonging ti-

a man who is now under Indictment fo-
burglary. . In the letter "Lcadvilto" tells hi
friend , if ho henra of any ono coming thi
way , to send with him some "Jipiurs"-
uieuning

-
in saws which are to bo droppoi

through the window into the corridor. H
iic confides in Ills friend that ho thinks that b

pleading guilty ho can get off with tw
years and n half or so in the penitentiary
It was only a night or two ngo that th
sheriff and his deputies chased a couple o-

menIn for several blocks who were trying t
get up to the Jail windows , and this sort csty thing has been so often repeated that the
have tired of it. The sheriff thinks that

oto good share of his trouble will bo .over whc
11 his present improvements are completed.

Coal cheap for cash.-

iS

.
Carbon Coal Co. ,10 34 Pearl street , Grand hotel bldg.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap ,

Cook your weals this summer on a go-

range. . At coat at the Gas company.
' Mutual MIutiilcr Uiinlliicr

21-

UO Chief Scanlan met a well known your
24-

la

umn of the city near the corner of Third av-

nue und Eighth street shortly after 11 o'cloc
Tuesday night , as the latter was roturnln

34 from tin evening call , nnd an amusing ei!
S3-

So
counter took place. Each thought ho was
the track of a lire highwayman , and tt

20 chief manifested a laudable ambition to pi-
a33 hole through his highwayman , while ti
only desire the young man oviucod was
gal nwuy without being seen. Ho caugl-
a gllmpsu of Scuulan and guild eu
Ulsai i ourod. Scuulau tot UU gi

Into an accessible place and tiptoed
along , i.lodglns about from tree to tree in
order to got as near his victim as possible
bcforo being shot at. Ho finally ran wlih a
bump Into the young man , who had been
hilling behind ono of Iho trees. The young
man at once thought his hour had como , and
he was about to turn his pocxcts Insldo out
and offer his entire stock of diamonds and
financial stringency to the chief when n
mutual recognition suddenly took placo-
.Uoth

.

of the principals to the affair nro in-
clined

¬

to bo somownat reserved when the
subject Is brought up for conversation.-

Intp.nxn

.

I'nln Promptly Itollaveil.
WOODLAND , Northampton Co. . N. C. 1 re-

ceived
¬

a sample bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Ularrhcca Remedy. I-

gnvo Dr. Brown , I) . D.S. , a dose and ho did
not have iinv more trouble. The same bot-
tle

¬

cured two more cases. All these cases
were suffering intense pnln. This medicine

them relief almost Instantly.-
C.

.
. H. Gmmx-

.cAUour

.

iiv TIII : POI.ICI ; .

Ilnunil Up of Petty OITcndom by the Vlel-
Innt

-
Mainhrr * of the I'orro.-

A
.

long row of unfortunates that extended
from the west end of the police court a good
r.hnro of the distance to Cass county con-

fronted
¬

Justice VIen. when ho opened police
court yesterday morning. The city detective
force had boon hard at work and had arrested
something like twenty-five harmless persons
who had been sleeping In box cars or com-
milling some equally heinous offense against
the peace and quietude of iho state of Iowa.
Sixteen of them were discharged.

The jwllco scorned lo bo boltea Judges
drunks than of vags , for eight men who had
been arrested on this charge were salted
down with the usual sentence on the chain
gang.-

I'M
.
Mlddlcton , who stole a ntcklo watch

from Charles Moppln , was lined ) and costs.
Sam Ilutchlnson , foropaugh's short change
man. was discharged , us young LaVelleo ,

the boy whom ho was charged with defraud-
ing

¬

, had been induced to skip the country by-
iho payment of the amount ho claimed
Ilutchlnson had hold back. Ilutchlnson also
had to pay $7 , the amount of the costs.-

W.
.

. P. Smith , who threw cow-Itch on some
of his lady friends for the pleasure of seeing
them squirm , had lo pay $25 for Ills fun.

Jeff Green was charged with vagrancy ,
and in his possession found a load
dollar , lie passed another of Iho same kind
on Claus Thompson In payment for a glass of
beer , receiving the change in good money.
The charge of vagrancy was dismissed , but
last evening a telegram was received from
United States Marshal Miller at Ucd Oak ,

asking that ho bo held by the llllng of nu
information onthochargoof passing counter-
feit

-
money , ns the government will prosecute.-

1'otor
.

Hanson was arrested yesterday
forenoon on the charge of keeping a saloon
near Uig Lake. It has been an exceedingly
disorderly place and many complaints have
been made on account of it. Hanson wlll.be
prosecuted under the stale law.

Piles of people ; have piles , but Da Wilt's
Witch HazclSalvu will euro them.-

y

.

Inaiir.inca Compiintoii Suttle.
The damage done by the recent nro at the

Boston Store was settled ilast Saturday by
the adjusters.

The loss was mostly in the dross goods dc-
partment.

-
. Now that the settlement has boon

made it Is a sure thing some bargains will be-
offered. .

This morning at 10 o'clock wo shall place
on sale our entlro damaged stock In rem-
nants

¬

and pleco goods at about 20 cents on
the dollar. Not a yard will bo sold before 10-

o'clock prompt.
BOSTON STOKE ,

Folherlugham , Whltelaw & Co. ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Balloon ascensions and other attrac-
tions

¬

at Maiuuva today.-

I'reviintoil

.

u-

A small sized riot took place at an early
hour yesterday morning at Price Gibson's
saloon on North Main streol. Richard Carl ,

a colored man , was brandishing a huge knife
around in a very threatening manner and
was just in the act of making a thrust with
It at ono of his colored companions when
Ofllcer Clanr grabbed his wrist and pre-
vented

¬

Iho Dlow from falling. Carl was dis-
armed

¬

and landed in Iho city jail. His near-
Ing

-
on the charge of assault with intent to

commit great bodily Injury will como off in
police court this morning.

For nil forms of disordered stomach use
Bromo-Scltzcr. A palatable , prompt cure.

Movements of Ocruu Stenmors AagUHt 23-
.At

.

Now York Arrived Havel , from
Bremen ; Teutonic , from Liverpool ; Nord-
land , from Antwerp-

.At
.

Genoa Arrived Werra , from Now
York-

.At
.

Southampton Arrived Spree , from
Now York : Paris , from Now York-

.At
.

the Delaware Breakwater Passed
Illinois , from Liverpool.i-

rjUtZMft.Y

.

JMt'AI.VU ItirjSXESTS.-

Conslilcriiblo

.

IncrciKu In the Movement ol-

MORH ltfp : rlml.
CINCINNATI , Aug. 23. [Special Telegram tc

THIS BEE. ] Tomorrow's Price-Current will
say : Considerable increase in the packing
of hogs in the west is again noted , the ng-
prcgato being 210,003 hogs , compared to 145-

000
, -

the previous week and 170.000 for the cor-
responding week last year. The total from
March Is 4,755,000 , compared to 5,000,000 foi
last year , u dccreaso for the season of 1,125 ,

000 hogs from March 1 to August 2l.; The
scnson's comparisons are :

Piles ot people Mvo piles , out io) Witt's
Witch iiuzol SUvo will uurj thu.ii.

TlioVeml. .

According to John Aubory , who wroti-
a celebrated work on ' 'tho very queen
Indian woedo , " there was a time whoi
tobacco was worth its weight in silver
Among other things Aubory says : "Si
Walter Raleigh was tlio first tlm-
brought tobacco into England , and ii

our parts North Wilts It came first i

fashion through Sir Walter Long. The
had silver pipes , but the commoner
used a walnut shell. It was sold the
for its weight in silver. 1 have bean
some of our old yeoman neighbors su
that when they went to Chippenham t
market they always culled out thol
shillings to lay in the scales against th-
tobacco. . Now the consumers of tt
among the greatest that his majest
bulb. "

Congressman Johnson of North Dakotc
has tlm funniest Looking whiskers lu th
houso. In the lasl congress Ihoy were Ion
and I'otTorcsquo , lint whim ho returned to a
tend the extra session they hud lieu
trimmed down to two ridiculous little polnti-
"I trimmed them out , " tin says , In explnm-
tlon , "because I discovered that after mill
ing the cows al homo the odor colliictcd I

them disagreeably. " Johnson Is a might
agriculturist , and Is reported lo roam aboi-
on his farm wllh his irouscrs suspended by
single pleco of binding twlno aud with h
loot bare.

Plies of people nuve puns , out Do Witt' '

Witch HazolSalvJ willisura tha.a.-

Kponullo

.

Cholera la Mliiourl.
WELLINGTON , Mo. , Aug. 23 , Mrs. Ma-

iLantlrum , who lived a mile and a half wo-
of this place , died this morning of sporad-
cholera. . The attending physician , who hi

ro ¬ practiced In two cholera epidemics , suys
genuine storadio| cholera caused hur dealt

KOTTKIUUM , Aug. 23. Two cases
cholera and ono death from the disease o-

curredn" hero today ,
on _
ho All classes anil conditions of men are fu-

ut nishod entertainment at the World's
ho Kven the pugs uro treated to u profession
to scrap
lit
ily-

uu
Pilescof people have jmcs. out DoWitt

wHchuazel salvo will euro them ,

AS TO TAulHl"prISLAT10N-
nl

;
n-

No
n

Measure De8truottyeito American In-

dustries
¬

Oan Pa stko Senate.

NOTHING TO FEAR $OM THIS SOURCE

ir it.
Manufacturer * Wilt lla.Olrcn nt l.onit Two

Vcarn Ileforn llclntfforced to See-

n Vhnnco lu'iUio' Condi-

tion
¬

of AfTnln.
i - .11

BuiiEAt ; or Tnn nee , I-

i513 IftWKTRKXTIl STlir.ETi >

WASIIISOTOK , Aut? . 33.1
Now that the ways and means committee

has been announced , there Is iv flood of
rumors afloat as to what It will do , If any ¬

thing1 , at .this extra session. Some demo-
crats

¬

seem lo favor early action In which
leading democratic papers appo.tr to Join ,

but the better opinion Is thai a settlement of
the financial question is too far away
lo make 11 wlso or prudent to
Jar business interests with threats
of action on the larlff. If Is
the predominating belief that the tariff bill
Vvlll not bo reported from ways and moans
until December ; that it will not bo llnally
adopted before next summer and thai 11 will
nol go inlo effect before July , 1895. This
will give the manufacturers nearly two years
from this time In which to turn around , and
n year after the law Is passed , and they will
know exactly what It Is. It Is certain now
thai no larlft bill destructive to American
enterprises can pass Iho senate , as its
political complexion is leo close-

.Ijlquor
.

Deulorg Hunt 1'ny Up.
Senator Voorhoes introduced n Jolnl roso-

lulion
-

lo the senate a wcok iipo iuthorl7.lng
Secretary Carlisle to remit the 5 'per cent
penalty on whisky now bonded In custom
warehouses u | on which the tax is about to
become duo. Ills resolution was the result
of. an carne t effort on the part of distillers
throughout the south nnd west to postpone
the payment of taxes on whiskies which
had been bonded in IbUO and on which Iho-
threeyear limit had expired. Secretary
Carlisle was unable to afford the dis-
tillers

¬

Iho relief they asked and Sen-
ator

¬

Voorhccs' Joint resolution was
looked upon as iho only solution
of the difficulty. It is understood that Com-
missioner

¬

of Internal Havenuo Miller does
not favor the extension of the period for
paying the taxes and will send u loiter to
the committee on finance , to which Senator
Voorhoes' resolution has been referred ,
strongly protosllntr ngalnsl the adoption of
the resolution. It Is not dlnlcult lo under-
slond

-

Commissioner Miller's reason. The
treasury needs money rind is confronted
with the absolute necessity of again dipping
into the gold reserve to pay the current ex-
penses

¬

of the government. For this reason
Mr. Miller is unwilling that Iho Ireasury at
this period should bo deprived of the money
due on the bonded spirits. The subject is of
vital interest to some Interests.-

W

.

nhiitton Feeling the Dopromlon.
Real estate men estimate that there are

2,000 empty houses in { Washington. Thn
business depression which has spread over
the country has at last struck Iho national
capital. There is ordinarily so much idle
money in Washington and such small mar-
elns

-
on Investments , because of the unvary-

ing
¬

character of realty , Ihnt tt is rare to ex-
perience

¬

nny niatorial degree of variation in
the better class of invesluicnts-

.It
.

is said that there are nearly 2,000 houses
hero that have never' boon occupied. Many
of thcso have beert finished three years.
Many of them were completed last summer
nnd autumn. It Is easy lo secure leases
upon residences In Washington on a 5 per-
cent net basis ; that Is , leases figured at the
market value of the p'roperty , with taxes ,

insurance and repairs added. In the higher
classes of residence ouoncan secure leases on-
a 4 per cent net basis , The owners are con-

tent
¬

to lake ihelr chances on a rise in iho
value of the properly'as' a profit

The landlord-ahd-tenant laws In the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbhvi.'are very unfavorable to
the landlord1.Itis' surprising that there ,
has been sifch an enormous amount of capi-
tal

¬

put into'roal estate and buildings here
during the past four or flvo years , flad it
not been for the great rise in Iho value of
real estate the tenants at the national cap-
ital

¬

would bo clamoring for more buildings.
Within flvo yonrj however , the price of real
estate , taking the city over , has risen from
60 to 100 per cent.

Mint t'ay In Advance.
Strangers who come' to Washington with

their families and locate uro often
vexed because they nro required to pay
their rent in advance no matter how good
their credit may bo at home. Men worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars , who could
have individual chocks cashed to buy resi-
dences

¬

in Washington for twice their value ,

are required to hand their rent to the agent
in advance at the opening of every month.
This universal custom is explained by the
law governing landlords and tenants in-

Washington. . When once a tennnl is located
In a house ho can beat his landlord out of
iwo months ana a half rent in spilo of any
precaution which the owner may take ,
if it wore not for the custom to
require lenants to pay In advance. Un-

der
¬

the law the landlord must give
a tenant thirty days notice to v.iciuo-
Ihe property. If it were not for the pay-In-
advance system the tenant would have the
advantage of ono month's rent bcforo ho
was given notice to vacate. Ho could then
occupy the property for thirty days more-
.At

.

the cnl of thai time ho would have sovcn
days lo answer Ihe complaint before a Jus-
tice.

¬

. When once ho had answered and
Ihcro was a trial and Judgment ho would
have three days before his goods would be-
sot out in the street.

Thus , It will bo seen , the pay-in-advnnco
system is necessary in order to beat the
dcadbeats. There nro other liberal laws
hero In favor of the tenant when it comes to
executing a Judgment. A housaholdcr has
1111 offset of $T> OU , besides his tools and
"necessary family appliances. " Under this
clause ho may have a horse and cart
sot aside , and where ihcro are chil-
dren

¬

in the family the piano is
taken out of the fTiOO appraisement.-
In

.
0o short , there is hardly anything hero like

u distrain of household properly In suing for
rental indebtedness , and when a suit is

r.ir brought for rent and the tenant has no real1
property , iho landlord is almost helpless.

There is such u largo proportion of real es-
tatein in Washington held as permanent In-

vestments retired and wealthy citizens ,
Iny and those from other cities who nave largu

means , that the severest sort of panic would
result in the least possible suffering. It la
very seldom thai morlgnges are foreclosed
hero or real catnip sold under execution
The largo number pf p.mpty residences , how-
everto-

ir
, BUggcsts that rent Is likely to export

cnce u sharp decline during those dull times
to-

re
AllnoeJIniicoua.

Senator Mandcrs n'introduced a bill todaj
ty amending the general land law* by maklnu

ceded Indian lands free to live-year home-
steaders , .

, A marriage license 'was yesterday Issued1

10-

Jg
to Kphruiin J. Douii df Washington Springs
S. D. , and Carrie A.-Bordon of this city

it311
They

.
have since bgoamiUTiua by Hoy. Aloa-

Bent.
. W. C. Davis of Lincoln Is at the Johnson
- Sylvan Winter of South Dakota has boon

k-

in
- appointed a special agent to iimko allotment !

of lands In severally to the Sioux nation ol
ty Indians under tllo provisions of the act o

March 21SSU. ;
uta Patent* have been Issued to Nebraska in-

ventersils as follows : Adolph Stophcnson-
Slromsburg , electric belt ; 1'eleg Barker
Kearney , name ; William H. Stare , Liberty
motor, Iowa Ignaz Bergman , Fort Mndl
son , pen ; John I ) . DcnnUOttumwamachin
for printing cards ; Nicholas 10. Wilson
Thompson , door and hinge ; Orlando O

ry Walker , Bedford , cyclone cave ; Asher A
st-

ho
Brewer , Des Molnes , car coupling ,

Iowa postmasters were appointed as fol-
low § : Musonvlllo , Delaware county , J , W-

Turloyas , vice Ctiarles O. Hogan , removedlat Mluburn , Dallas county , Q. It. Albln , vice I.-

II.
.

h.of . Jones , resigned ; Nowall , Buena Vist-
counly , S. D. Driver , vice J. C. Blair , re-

sieneu-
; Plerson. Woodbury counly , Q. II

Mann , vlco W. V , Alcoln , resigned ; Villag
Creek , Allumnkco county , Mary 1C. Breunun

- vice A. C. Doehlcr, removed-
.UxUmtod

.

Ir.ml States District Attorney Wl
Hum Sterling of Huron , S. D. , nnd Unite
States Court Clerk Montgomery of Nort
Dakota uro in the city. Thcso gentlcmei-
huve' spent a month on the coast of Main

I aud uro on their way back to Now Yorl

whence they PO directly to tholr northwest-
ern

¬

homes. Mr. Sterling snys the iieoplo'df
South Dakota have scarcely felt the string-
ency

¬

In the financial world , whllo the manu ¬

facturers In New England are suffering ter-
ribly.

¬

. Mr. Sterling Is the South Dakota at-
trnoy

-
for Iho Northwestern railroad.-

Uencral
.

Colby , who has been nn assistant
attorney general hero for some time , Intends
leaving for his homo at Beatrice tomorrow-

.ExCongressman
.

Council of Omaha Is In-

Iho city on professional business before Iho-
departments. . He goes to Now York on Fri-
day

¬

for n few days , when ho returns to his
homo. Mr. Conncll was on the floor of the
house today and was given a very cordial
greeting by his old follow members.-

PBIIIIV
.

S. HEATH.

ltd ALIA I ION NOT ) .

Chtnu'i Ilolutlont with the United Stnto *

Prlnitill ) WnfcliliiRton Notro.-
WASIIINOTOX

.

, Aug. 23 , Reports that the
Chinese govurnmcnl has sent an ultimatum
to the Unilotl Slates with regard to the
Chinese exclusion law are without foun-
dation.

¬

. Representations to the State depart-
ment

¬

to this eftcot have been made through
proper diplomatic ) hands , but no disposition
to rctallalo has been shown-

.Poslmaslor
.

General lilssoll will attend Iho
fourth auutial convention of the Nnllonal
Association of Lrfjticr Carriers nl Kansas
Clly , Mo. , ScplctnberlO , If his olllcial dulies
will permit.

Assistant Secretary Curtis has instructed
special treasury agents to construe as liber-
ally

¬

as possible the laws ns to the packing
of cotton on passenger steamers. Thcso In-

slrucltoiu
-

have been sent out ns a result of-
a recent hearing on iho subjecl by a delega-
tion

¬

representing Mississippi river Interests.
The London prlco of silver today was

0.7GGO per ounce , but the Treasury tlopat-
mcnl

-

refused all otters und tendered 0.7025
per ounce.

The Fourth National bankvof Louisville ,
ICy. , the American National hanlc of Pueblo ,

Colo. , nnd the Waupaca Counly National
bank of Waupaca , Wls. , have been author-
ized

¬

to resume business.
Treasury oniclnls regard the financial situ-

ation
¬

as showing Improvement , slight , per-
haps

¬

, but permancnl.
WAYS AND MIANS COAIMITTEE-

.It

.

Will Aloot lloroaltor on Tiieidiiys nnit

WASHINGTON , Aug. 23. The committee on
ways aud means held its Ilrst meeting this
morning. Tuesdays and Fridays wore llxetl
upon as the regular mooting days. Router
W. Springer , clerk of Iho last committee ,

tendered his resignation and It Is believed
that Henry Talbot of Illinois will succeed
him.

Clerk Springer , In his last report , mndo
the stateincnl that while at Chicago ho Imd
secured from foreign exhibitors at the
World's fair a line of samples of the articles
exported by them Into iho United States , to-

gether
¬

with the selling prlco at Iho place of-

production. . These will bo placed on tllo m-

iho commlltoo room aim may bo of value to-
subcommlttcess whllo arranging u tariff bill.
They number 12,000 or 15,000 In all.

Piles of poopio have pues , But Dowltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

AT

.

UA.UIWILLIAMS. .

Yesterday's I'rogriuu a Delightful One
Church Hmvc'g Speech.-

Am.iNOTO.v
.

, Nob. . Aug. 23. [ Special to
THE Bun. ] Camp Williams was astir early
this morning. The program for the day
commenced with a sham court martial that
created immense amusement. Comrade
Swlhart was accused of washing his foot in-

a water barrel used for drinking purposes
against the safety and pleasure of the camp.
The prisoner plead "not guilty" and asko d
for counsel. The conscionceleas suborning
of witnesses convicted the prisoner and ho
was sentenced to bo "drummed about camp
to the lune of 'The Rogues March.1 " which
was done i y Ihe Juvenile baud of Fremont.-

At
.

11 o'clock , ) . E. Frick of Fremont was
introduced , who , in ono of the grainiest
speeches of his life , addressed the Sous of
Velerans.-

Al
.

1 o'clock the Dodge county delegation
mot on call of PresldontCantlln. A commit-
tee

¬

, comprising C. W. Hyatt , D. M. Allen
and Z. T. Wlleox , was appointed lo confer
with a like committee from Washington
county to consider the project ol a district
organization.-

Oflieers
.

were elected ns follows : II. A.
Williams , colonel ; James Hull , lieutenant
colonel. Fremont ; J. B. Foot , North Bend ;
T. W. Lyman , Hooper ; E , C. Burns , Scrib-
ner

-
, vice presidents ; F. T. Wilcox , adjutant.-

It
.

was decided to hold a two days reunion on
the Chautauqua grounds nt Fremont , com-
mencing

¬

the thirdTuesday In August , 1891.
Colonel Do Tcmplo called n meeting of

the Washington county for ils annual elec-
llou.

-
. The election resulted as follows :

Gcorgo Do Temple , colonel ; Mac Cameron ,
I loutsnant colonel ; Gcorgo H. Jcwolt , major ;

John Palrick , chaplain ; D. Palmer , ser ¬

geant.-
On

.

motion Colonel fucker WHS made an-
honor.ir.v. member of the Washington County
association for life-

.At
.

2 ip. in. Comrade Tucker introduced
Vice Commander Church Howe , who thrilled
Iho old soldiers' hearts with words that
burned. Ho said that if there wore any
hero who did not like to hear the old soldier
eulogized this was no place for them. Ho
said thai Iho country was In a peculiar situ ¬

ation. The mines wore closing , the fac-
tories

¬

shutting down , uud laboring men
were sot adrift to bog or starve. Ho cited
a plcturo from Judge that pictured Uncle
Sam as wrestling with a jackass und ho-
tliougnl the Illustration apt. Congress had
been called together to wreatlo with oxlsl-
ing

-
conditions. Wo might hope and pray

that success would crown their efforts. Ho
endeavored to Impress upon all the oUl sol-
diers thai their place was in iho Urand
Army of Iho Republic. There were from
30,000 lo10,000 old soldiers in the state and
only about ono-llflh wore enrolled in the or-
fertilization.

-

. The Grand Army button was
a patent of nobility , hut kings
could not wear it , neither couldI

tlio president of this great republic ,
Ho appealed to the Sons of Veterans to be
true to the institutions and principles estab-
lished by their fathers. Ho eulogized
the Woman's Relief corps und as-
sorted that they were the vary
life and soul of the Grand Army
Ho reviewed the pension situation m n
manner to make the old soldier howl will
approval. Ho declared that if the ole
soldiers of the country would stand togcthci
they could defy nil the machinations of thch
enemies and establish tholr claims in such r
manner that Iloko Smith and nil Georgl :

could not prevail against them. Ho ronowcc
the committees of congress and showed how
thejchalnnansliipa of the committees wen
distributed. The commltluo on pensions
madu up largely of southern men , with i
Georgia man as chairman.-

"You
.

capiured Atlanta , " said ho , "In the
OO's , but Atlanta has captured you In 18.ii:
with Moses as chairman ot your pension com
mltleo. " The soldier is lo blame for oxlstin ;
circumstances. Too many of them won
voting wrong. Standing together they holi-
Iho key lo Iho situation , Congress make
pension laws and thc'soUllers' makes congress-
men , Let the soldiers stand toguiher
the question of iKsnslons and on nil othe-
luosiions( nnd ihoy are invincible , H:

closed with this beautiful peroration ; "T.-
you , the veterans who are here , let mo sa >

life has nothing , no wealth , n-

ofllco , so title , no fnmo like th
memories which uro yours today , Th
roll of American nobleman and those wh
defended the ling from ' 01 to '05. A
Americans who love this country chcris
you with increased affection ns your numbci
lessen and as the period of your grca
service recedes. It was for many years
dispute ns to what was the high water mar
of human character or what was mo.U d (

sired. But now it Isn't' so. Whenovc
preacher or moralist or logician desires t

make an Ideal of mankind ho places th
character of the bravo soldier on the lilghu
plunaclo. The soldier who goes into buttli
for whatever cause , is ready for thai si
promo sacrifice , iho loss of his life. It Is
great thing to huvo uu honorable ancestr
and maintain It , handing it down to
children : so it Is great to bo a soldier , a con
rado of the Grand Army of the Republic.
is also great to bo u son or a dnua liter of-
veteran. . If it had not been for you , veteran
ourglorlous country might have perished fro
the face of the earth. This country la nobl
and free from blemish , preserved by yoi
May your remaining days bo pleasant
may your pillow at death bo made moi-
smooth..n . Nothing that man can con colva
like that which it hus been yours to giv
All honor und glory whlch.this world has

10k
, give u cheup uud poor compared vrilh thi

SOUTHERN ANTHRACITE COAL
NO SMOKE. NO SOOT.

This new candidate for public trial comes in prepared
sizes , same as Pennsylvania coal. It contains within
three to five per cent AS MUCH FIXED CARBON
as the eastern anthracite and has

Lxess Ashes anid Less
Try it heforc buying. For further information and

samples call o-

nH.'A. . COX , SOLEX A.QRNT ,
1O Main Street - Council Bluffs.

BALING PRESS.-
A

.
nt n 1 0-Tont-a-D v Price.- - -tuna a uuy Our Warranty Cocswdh Each Machine-

.Tlio
.

Soutltwlck llnllne Press Is n2-horso , full-clrclo mnchlno
It has tliu larpi'st fwd opening of-

nny Contlinuui'Mlnllnir ,
Douhlo-Stmko 1'ress In
the World.

Hales tlRht ; draft light.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability all the DUST.

Now is the time to buy iv hay press. It will pay you to see our machines be-
fore vou bu-
y.SANDWICH

.

MANF'G.' CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

which belongs to you nnd your comrades , nnd
which is summed up in the simple sentence :

These are the men who served iholr country
nnd fought for the union nnd freedom of ll
who dwell beneath the Hag , which Is the
emblem of its sovereignty , In the solemn
trust , that 'n government of the people , by
the people and for the people shall not perish
Irom Iho earth. ' God bless the mothers of
1801 to 1V( > . Ho alone knows the sncritlccs
they nmdo and sufferings they endured for
ino preservation of Hie Did Hag. And Goil
bless Ihe molhers and sisters of today who
wear the badge of the Woman's Huliof Corps.
They nro doing n noble work-

."Comrades
.

, you and 1 may never meet
again ; this may bo our last reunion. Wo are
soon to join the great army of veterans on
the other shore. They are in the advance :

yet a little distance and a little time arc all
that separate them Irom us who arc Ihe
rear guard. Somewhere beyond the dark
river they have halted for us , somewhere
tliey wait to receive us ns comrades and
brothers. Echoing from nil the thirty years
past and to be heard with the spiritual sense
from the heavenly lights , comes to you to-
day

¬

the welcome of tholr great majority
their welcome mid their blessing. In-
spirit they meet you here. They
rejoice with you m the redemption
of our land. They call you today to
stand fast in the spirit of a loyal service and
of the highest patriotic principles to the end.
Inspired by these hours which have brought
us so near them , united as of old in fraternal
regard , wo swing on our knapsacks again
for the rest of the march of life in the
earnest liopo that , however rough the read-
er however weary our limbs , wo shall not
prove unworthy of those who have led the
way. "

SnmliwrHtrrii District Koiinlon.-
CmiTis

.

, Nob. , Aug. 23. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bcu.J The southwestern district re-

union
¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic
convened1 here today. The opening address-
of welcome was delivered by Ur. Hazce , post
commander , aud the camp was then turned
over lo District Commander Captain P. B.
Leo of Elwood. A line program has been ar-
ranged

¬

for each day. Thousands of
people besides the boys in blue are
in attendance. Colonel N. II. Benson
delivered n rousing address that cheered
the hearts of the old boys and elicited con-

tinued
¬

applause from all. Department Com-
mander

¬

Church from North Pintle is hero
nnd delivered an address this evening , to
which hundreds of the old comrades list-
ened

¬

, and then organized camplires and
again recalled the deeds of 1801-5 , whllo they
pledged over their fealty to the Hag they
followed through ] the dark days of the
rebellion.

RICHER THAN SPANISH GALLEON

Immense ) Cargo f Uulilcii I'lunks I.umlud-
In Xow York.

The steamship Sprco of the North
Gorinim Lloyd line reached Now York
city last wcok with $4,230,000 of gold on-
board. . The Now York Press thus tolls
the story : Common-looking trucks wore
the four which rolled down Broadway
Thursday without causing even u ripple
of excitement in tlio noonday crowd
which hustled along that thorough faro.
Some few people may have shot u pass-
ing

¬

glance at tlio m-ooession , not for the
reason that the trucks wore laden with
small bo.xos , but because there wore four
wcll-drcsscd men on each truck. The
men did not look ah if they had to steal
a ride , and yet ouch scorned intent on
retaining his placo. When ono or two
urchins attempted to "catch on 'hind"
the men rudely ordered , then off. On
reaching Trinity church the four trucks
turned into Wall Btreot. Two minutes
later they were lost to view behind the
grcon wooden gates which separate the
United States sub-treasury from the
assay olllco. Just thirty minutes after
the trucks had entered the alloy they
wore again on Broadway. The four
men who had occupied pliieos of honor
wore not tliuro. Neither wore the little
wooden boxes. The latter had boon re-
moved

¬

to the spcoio room of the sub-
treasury building and the men wore
trying to cool their throats , parched
by the anxiety of guarding millions of-

dollars. .

The four trucks contained 120 unsus-
picious

¬

looking wooden boxes which
wore strapped at either end with thick
steel hands. Each box contained gold
coin , the total vnlno being $ li0000.
The value of the precious yellow metal
in each box varied from 2.000 to
Ji'iO.OOO. It all came from tlio steamship
Spree of the North Gorman Lloyd com-
pany

¬

whlch.carrled it from Southampton
to this port. The consignment was the
largest that over reached the United

j1 States in ono vessel. On the steamship
it was secreted in a little room to which
the light of day never peeped , and so

o fur below the main deck as to make it
d impossible for any one to roach it either
s from outside or In without the permis-

sion
¬

Sn of the captain und pursor.
August Ticlbaar , purser of the Sprco ,

ire has tlio credit of being the custodian ol
, the largest amount of specie that ever

'oy was brought across the ocean at one-
time10 , Mr. Tlulbuar is a comparativelyr

10 young man , ami yet ho is the senior ol
10 the Nerd Dontscho Lloyd pur.sors. lie
10 stands U feet U inches in Ills stockings
.11 is well built und looks porfeutbill capable of undertaking the tusli-

of guarding millions. Ills cheeks
itk uro red , his hair and bcari

are blond and his oy of the clear blue
oer typo , denoting shrewdness , honesty am-

courage. . He laughed as ho expluinoi
to
1-
0st

the moans ho adopted for caring for th
treasure , und Bald It had not caused hin

° cither worry or lossof sleep. In shlppliif-

S

i
gold abroad from this country the yellov

uu metal is always packed in kegs rosum-
hlingry-

ur
those used for nails. In Hnglum

and Germany the bunkers UBO woodc-
iboxejii-

It-

'a
, 18 inches long , 0 inches wide anil

0 Inches deep , which hold about $ ,'>0,00
is , each , the sumo amount that u keg wonh
in contain , By the unitiatcd the goli
lou. boxes might be easily mistaken for umul
u.ud boxes of tools , for tools are shippo

abroad in cases similar in size an
re-
Is strapped with stool bands in tlio stun

to. manner us the boxes of gold. The case
te-

at
bear the uuino and address of the car
signeu und the words "per Sprco.

PILLS
Dislodge Bile ,

Stir up the Liver ,
Cure Sick-Headache ,

Female Ailments ,

Eemove Disease and
Promote Good Health ,
Covered with a Tasteless & Bolnblo Coating.

Famous the world over.
Ask far llccchum's und take no others.-

Of
.

all dniL'cisU. Price 25 ccnt a box. ,

New York Depot , i6 < Canal St-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP

14 , N. Main St. , Council Bluffs.-

Onico

.

11(7( TKMSl'UCINUS-nosldonco it

SKINS ON FIRE
With RKotilzliiK eczemas nnd other
Itching , l.unilim , bU'rilluy , fcnly.
blotchy , unit pimply tklti aud tculp
diapason uri'lncluutly relieved und
speedily cmcd by Iho celebrated
CiJTicuiu lti.Mtmi8: : , Ihu grcatett-
nklii cure * , blood piullleri , and 1m-

luor
-

icmrdleii of modern lltuca-
.Sol'

.

throughout Iho wor-

ld.SpccHal

.

Notices.
COUNCIL BIU7FS ;

A 11STKACTS nnd loans. F.-ir.n mid city property
. uud aold. I'usoy & Thomas , Couiioll
1)1 mm-

GARI1AOK romovixl , cesspools , vaults , chimney )
KJ Burke , at T.iylor'u vrocury , 5lJ

liroudway-

.FUUIT

.

FARMS Wa linvo BOIHO tlno bearing frulV
foiiloi tilbo roi>d Iowa farms ; actiolaa-

210ncru far.n , $:iti per iicro. Johnston & Vun
I'ntltMi.-

O

.

YOU know that Uiy: ,V llc-na hxvo Homo
cholvu baririilim In fruit and g irden Innd near

thin city ? _ ____________
you want a coed npin of milieu. 7 yearH olil ,

Kcutlo mid good clrlverH , address A , Iloo offic-

e.I

.

OK EXCHANGE Good open bueny for cooil-
Hccondliaiid organ. Uourlclus , lit) Stntmnau-

Btrict. .

O2 ACHES , IK miles from postofflee : all 111 fruit.-
Jwlll

.
- bo Hold In wholaorln pirttta: : bart-aln.of
will tntdu for uood ully property. GreeuBhteWB ,
NlrholHon & Co. , COO llroadway , oppofllto pout *

olllco.-

OU

.

SATJ3 1 . ! ncroH ndjolnlnu city llmlla ; all lit
fruit : * : IMU)0) an acre. Urueimhluldu , Nicholson

,t Co. , (100 Itronilway.
.

lOIl"SAr >K-Oiio blade Shetland pony , 4 years
1 old ; II.-IH colt by liur Blilc ; In broken to drlvn
either double or HhiKle ; porfi-etly centlo. Will well
cheap. Iminlrc of JamctuV ] Iavcr lockl01! Mala-
Blreet , Council llluilB.-

T

.

15 ACUKS , 'JW miles from poHtofllco ; nice fruit or
IranU'n land ; $ l'iil.OII an acre. GroeimhleldB ,
NIcliolHon AGO. . 111)11 Mro.'ulxvay-

.V"ANTED
.

- Parties with u little tlinu und
'i capital to inaku and Introduce ) patented

nox-eltlcH. II , J , AdumH , 148 I'erln ave. . Council
Ilium ) .

A Competent ulrl for general
hoimowork. Mra. A. T. Vllcklniror , B'-H

Fourth avo.

Most of the gold for this country Is
shipped from Southampton. It is
placed on the tug and carried to the
vessel , which lies at anchor in the
stream. On being taken aboard the
gold is lowered by means of-

a crane to the "specie com-
partment

¬

, " lust forward ot the
after hutch. The compartment Is about
25 foot long , IB feet wide and 10 feet
high. The walls , floor and colling are
all of steel. The only means of access is-

a little stool door about flvo fcot high ,
which opens into the aCtor hatch and is
fastened by two locks , which operate
a dozen bolts. The purser and captain
are the only ones who have keys to the
compartment , and it would only be in
the event of the mirsor being 111 that
the captain would open the doors.
When the gold Is safely stored and the
door locked the hatch is battomul down
on the orlop dock , Freight und baggugo-
is piled upon it , so that until It is re-
moved

¬

it is impossible for any ono to get
near the valuable metal. A thief might
find his way into the hold , but ho
would have to have as much strength
und more hands than Sampson In order
to make away with oven ono of the
Inxos , which generally weigh abjut
150 pounds-

.It
.

took a force of twenty-two men to
discharge the six and one-half tinu of
gold which the Sprco carried. Super-
intendent

¬

lingo Bumoftho liromon-
ff j pier directed the movements of the
i'longshoremen who loaded tlio packages
3 on the trucks. Purser Tlolbaar , who is

hold personally responsible for the sufo-
f delivery of the bixes: , 1nul a of

the sailors of the Spice removing the
cases from the specie room , A dragnet
made out of three-inch inunila root ) in-

k used in removing the packages from the
hold. The pot is operated by a steam

d winch , which hoists about throe pack-
ages at u time and tnen lowers thorn

d down the chuto. Along each sldo of the
d chute is a guardrail a foot hlirh , which
0 would prevent the boxes from dropping
n on board , but so curoftil uro the sUium-
g

-
ship companies that two men cling to-

iv the drugnot and uro lowered with each
i- package from the deck to the docks ,

d When the gold is all removed the spocla-
n compartment is swept und cleaned , for
1 the purpose of discovering if any of the
) precious nuttul has slipped out from the

d boxes. None has ever been found after
d bringing specie from Kuropo , but several
11 years ago , after currying a number of-

id cu'.ics of Mexican dollars from this port
id to Southampton , several hundred of the
10 pieces were found on the lloor of the
3S compartment. The seams of the boxes
nhad separated uud the ooluu dropped
" out.


